
Junior Infants Work Timetable: 25th – 29th January 

 

Dear Parents,  

 

Please find the timetable for the week below, all the relevant work pages are attached.  

Keep sending your wonderful work to your portfolios.  We love to see it!   

Please continue starting each day with the routines we use in school. They are answering 

the following questions: what day it is, what month, what is the weather like outside today. 

There are lots of songs on YouTube for these, here are some ideas: 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CuI_p7a9VGs  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tx0rvuXIRg  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HtQcnZ2JWsY (the kids love this one!!!) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v608v42dKeI  

 

Don’t forget to watch the videos each day to help consolidate the learning and written 

work. Keep up the fantastic work on the sight words – do these each day.  

 

Thank you for your co-operation, 

Junior Infant Teachers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CuI_p7a9VGs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tx0rvuXIRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HtQcnZ2JWsY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v608v42dKeI


Monday 25th of January  

 Literacy- Revision of Fonics Phirst Group 1 – c, a, o, d, g, t, m, p   

- Please watch the Jolly Phonics songs for the above letters on YouTube. 

- Please watch the video of Ms. Rogers revising each of these sound from group 1. 

- **Challenge**: try and think of one word that starts with each of these sounds: c, 

a, o, d, g, t, m, p   

- Then send a video or a picture to your teacher!!  

 

 Maths:  Revise the Number 4  

- Please continue to revise the number 4.  Watch Jack Hartmann’s video on the 

number 4: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HzlfPXwy1YY  

 

 

 

- Complete the following in your Planet Maths Book  

                  
 

Down and across, then down 

some more, that’s how you 

make the number 4.  

 

Don’t forget to practise your 

sight words each day. Play some 

of the games and have some fun 

with these sight words! 

Complete page 21 in your 

Planet Maths. Make sets of the 

number you see in each box. 

See teachers’ examples in the 

picture.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HzlfPXwy1YY


Tuesday 26th of January 

 Literacy  

- Revise over all the sounds from Group 1 Fonics Phirst 

 

- Say all the sounds – c, a, o, d, g, t, m, p  

- Sound Hunt: Find an object in your house that begins with each of these sounds – 

send your teacher some pictures or a video. 

- Listen to the Jolly Phonics songs for each of these sounds. 

- In your copies use these sounds to make some real words – you can draw 

pictures, collect pictures from magazines or make the word, here is an example:  

 

 

Maths:   

- Please watch Ms. Watts’ video introducing the number 5 and the Five Frame 

 

Complete page 23 in your Maths Book.  

Remember the rhyme for 5:  

Down with a straight neck and a round 

tummy, put his hat on, 5 sure looks funny!!  

 



Wednesday 27th of January 

Literacy 

- Please watch Ms. Howards’ video on sight words.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Maths 

- Number 5 

 
 

- Maths challenge: Can you find objects around your house and order them into 

size from tallest to smallest. Here is an example of objects I found in my pencil 

case. Send some of your pictures to your portfolios.  

 

 

Please complete page 26 of Planet 

Maths.  

Down with a straight neck and a 

round tummy, put his hat on, 5 sure 

looks funny!!  

 

 

Please send us some videos of 

you saying your sight words or 

playing the sight word games.  

 Can you put your sight 

words into sentences? 

 Can you find the sounds?  

c, a, o, d, g, t, m, p in any 

of the words on your list?  

 



Thursday 28thof January 

Literacy 

- Listen to and say the poem ‘Ready to Play in the Snow’.  

- Watch Ms. Rogers’s video from last week while she reads the poem to you.  

- Can you find any of your sight words in the poem? 

- Can you find any of the sounds – c, a, o, d, g, t, m, p in the poem? 

- Draw a picture in your copy of a snow scene – maybe a snowman or you having 

fun in the snow with your friends.  

 

 

Maths 

- Please watch Ms. Mulhern’s Maths video on Spatial Awareness.  

 

 

 

We would love to see a video of 

you saying the poem, please send 

them through your portfolio on 

Class Dojo!! 



Friday 29thof January 

Literacy  

- Sit back and enjoy listening to your teacher reading a story. 

- Draw your favourite part of the story in your copy. 

- You could also record a short clip telling me why it was your favourite part.  

 

Maths 

- Revision!! 

 
 

- Fun Friday Maths Games – Have a go playing some of these interactive games  

1. https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/gingerbread-man-game 

2. https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns 

3. https://pbskids.org/arthur/games/planet-pal 

 

 

 

Complete page 22 in your Planet 

Maths.  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/gingerbread-man-game
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns
https://pbskids.org/arthur/games/planet-pal

